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VOL. IV. NO. 180. ■ Wilson Had Sweeping Majority 

—Returns Still IncompleteAustria Puts Her Foot Down on 
Servian Operations--Allies ProgressBALKAN WAR

WILSON WILL CONI ROL 
NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED 

ELECTORAL BALLOTS
President Elect Has Now 387 Certain 

Votes in National College

HMCT 
WILSON IMS 

BODYGUARD

VICTORIOUS BULGARS
PRESSING THE BROKEN 

7 URKISH FORCES HARD

TO OPERATE■6 CO.Ottomans Allowed No Time to Recuper
ate from their Heavy Losses

flying Columns Still Hot in Pursuit of Shattered 
Armies of Enemy - Constantinople Abandons 
Hope of Stemming Advance of Allies - Euro
pean Concert Treading Dangerou Ground- 
Austria Watching Servian Activities.

Squad of Secret Ser
vice Men at His 

Disposât
STILL AT PRINCETON

Mil Sftl Roosevelt Controls 89 and Taft 12 -New Hamp
shire Shifts from Republican to Democratic 
Column-Woman’s Suffrage Cause Triumphant 
in four of five States that Voted on it—Con
trol of Senate Still Unsettled.

■

Tri-Weekly Service on New 
Brunswick Section Starting 

November 20 from Moncton 

to Edmondston.

Interests of Cobler Sexton-Co. 

May Pass Into Hands of Out
side Concern—Terms Dis

cussed Last Evening.
Will Remain There Till Middle

of Month When He Will Take
a Vacation — Has No An

nouncement to Make.

Ottawa, Nov. 6—The Transconti
nental Railway Commission has de
cided In public Interests to operate 
the completed line of the National 
Transcontinental Railway In New 
Brunswick temporarily, 1. e., until 
such time as the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company has applied for and 
been granted a lease of this section 
pf the line under the terms of the 
National Transcontinental Railway 
Act.

r.r..--ttî«r=re

Xl.T.SAX'SS»
vôîlaVnTùree Nearly “million below 
a majority. The popular votes, how
ever, will In no way affect Ms elec
tion, or his complete control of the 
electoral college, should H show Ms 
total to he leis than that of the com
bined vote for Roosevelt and Taft.

There v>ere many surprises through
out the day and night. Earl5,..1“ ’ 
oay New Hampshire, first credited to 
Taft went definitely Into the Wilson 
column, with a majority of about V 
600 for the Democratic candidate. Re
turns from Idaho which came In scat
tering from early in the day. f«v0??d 
Wilson so strongly as to create the 
belief that It would give him Its «eç- 
toral vote, but late returns made It 
the third state to go certainly for 
President Taft.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B.. Nov. 6.—The di

rectors and shareholders of the Cobler 
Sexton Mining Co., Ltd., held a meet
ing lit the Town hall tonight to debate 
whether they were willing to pass 

their property to an outside 
who offer to pay the Cobler

New York, Nov. 6.—Only the un
certainty of a few close states whose 
electoral vote in no wav can affect 
the election of Wilson and Marshall, 
speculation over the popular vote oY 
the three presidential candidates and 
the complexion of legislatures that 
will name United States senators, 
held interest tonight In the final re
turns of yesterday’s general election.

The total of the Republican elector
al column apparently was fixed at the 
twelve votes of Idaho, Utah and Ver- 
mont hut the footing of the Wilson 
and Roosevelt columns flickered al
ternately during the afternoon and 
night as late returns from Iowa, Kan- 
uas. Minnesota, South Dakota and 
Wyoming gave indications of change 
from the result» accepted last night.

On the basis of the latest returns 
early in the evening, with the votes 
of Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, South 
Dakota and Wyoming placed in the 
“doubtful” column, President-elect 
Wilson had 387 certain votes in the 
electoral college: Colonel Roosevelt, 
Sit and President Taft, 12. All of the 
doubtful states except South Dakota 

less certain Indications

i th^n^rM^r'n^lmlt BE
i ecuperate. In accordance with the elles nlthoUgh depressed maintains 
tjutics adopted throughout the war Va1m. some anti-Greek Incidents of a over
the Bulgarian, are following up ton .man ou”yPiV ill- Etexum Go. the amount of money .pent «-President-
defeated Turk» with extraordtnars occurred on the ml„e. The offer wa, accepted Ptncton, N. J., Nov. «
energy. Hying column» are punhlue , Nov. «.-The Tar- Some «12,000 wa» .pent by local elect Woodrow Wll.oa, turoed^. JW
along the eea coa»t toward» the Tcha k||ih killed and wounded dur- men Intbe deirrtopmMit of the prop- » » congratulation, for two
tail. line, and It 1. believed that the , the fighting **»£%*. £ «*- ‘MS!" • titpeL -«reW- hour.‘oda, and went off for a brisk 
ma„, attack will he delivered tomor Lule Burg.^and Bunarh.saarare .. J VrMldenWlwt heard today
row or Friday. . troops captured 37 batteries of quick rector, B. L. Greer j. w. i o p- Untted states secret service men

Constantinople appears to have lust flrln£ aml took 2.000 prisoner, son. C. M. T^JTdh were coming to guard hlm. "I found
hop. of stemming the victorious »«' They .Iso selxed four locomotive, sud H R^r .hardehoiders »Tt tie to my surprise,” he .aid "that it ta

B»-»”
...... Apparently, however, the Bui-lnd ................ imh^ine company The Presidentelect will remain In
aarlan government has no aspiration» The Bulgarian army in Macedonia , T^”y'Jr wa. the re. prtneton until about November 16,
onCanaUntinople tt.elf and would he ttdv,mclng rapidly down the valley comply and éx- when It I. expected he will take a
ready to conclude peace provided of tht, atrUgma. The troop, have oc- »[”e”u“lVth.l.tt« would do short trip to the Bermuda Islands. 
Turkey Will agree to surrender Adrl- cupled the Hupei Pa»s and are con- pl Th^nMowIn^mottou moved by Ah where he has spent many .vacation 
iinoul© and some other positions In turning their march upon the town of Tke following motion mo d y Ar- h(g ]abon! a. President
the western theatre of * J" Serra». ,»'rrled after which the meeting ad- of Princeton University. He had no
a guarantee to bring no more rein SoflB, nov. «.J-The sanguinary char- “JJjJV ,.That the directors be au- definite announcement, he said, to 
forcement» from Asia. acter of the recent engagement» which jh rlled' to Beu all the real estate, make In this connection.

The Porte rtosfi-no dlsiweltloil us )t la reported have Involved losses to property, mining licenses,
yet to treat for peace d‘™ctJ!bata,,a the Turk» of 40,000 men, has been due p aad franchise» of the company 

vallies, and until the big Teh stal l a l0 the ,xlraordlmiry energy of thl Bu- ^ euch lce or price, and under
battle has been fought the d'plomatk. KArlan attack. The view of the Bui- ,h5 tcrm, and conditions as to the
eltusdon 1. not likely to be c'hanged; „„rlaa „ta(r Ihat the Turks are so d,rector, may deem proper."
What will happen then It Is Imposait»» dcmorajjBed that frontal attacks may 
to foresee, the only thing certain be be undertaken even against the strong-

if
hv the most difficult and thorny taa* and ammunition has contributed to the 
nf settling the rival claims of tbs' 
many aspirants for Turkish territory.

Accordingly, commencing Wednes
day Nov. 20. a trl-weekly service will 
be Inaugurated for both freight and 
passenger service between Moncton 
and Edmundston, a distance of 230 
miles, leaving Moncton for Edmunds
ton on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, returning Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. , 4 ,

W. B. Cronk, heretofore superintend
ent, has been appointed general super
intendent In charge of operation un
der the Instructions and operations of 
D. Mact’herson, assistant to the chair 
man. It Is believed that this action of 
the commission will be greatly wel
comed In the Maritime Provinces as 
already considerable business along 
the line in New Brunswick Is demand
ing the service.

Asia.

Roosevelt Forces Scared.
The Roosevelt forces, watching the 

returns hourly as they came from 
Illinois suffered a scare as the down- 
state Democratic districts reduced Col. 
Roosevelt’» plurality from Cook coun
ty until It promised to disappear. Late 
in the day a complete report from 
Cook county again swelled the Roose- 
veil majority la the elate and seem- 
ingiv made certain the control of 1U* 
iuols' 29 votes by the Progrewlye 
candidate. Kansas, which had been 
conceded to Roosevelt by ail 
on the preliminary returns last night, 
gradually slipped back during the day 
until it had become a question tonight 
whether Wilson or Roosevelt would 
control its 10 votes.

Governor Wilson had the better or 
the situation in Iowa, and Minneoota 
where the counting still was in pro
gress tonight, with but a narrow- 
margin between the candidates; while 
South Dakota, still a doubtful state, 
apparently had turned towards Roose
velt on the later returns.

Whether the Democrats, In the 
widespread victories of Tuesday, have 
secured control also of the United 
States Senate is a question that will 
not he settled for a day or flvo. lit 
many states where counting still was 
going on tonight, the control of the 
legislatures is in doubt.

gave more or 
during the night of landing In the list 
of Wilson electoral votes, while South 
Dakota’s returns showed a general 
trend toward a Roosevelt plurality.

A bye-phase of the general election 
that became known today was the suc- 
*ws»of woman's suffrage in four Of the 
jive states where constitutional amend
ments were submitted 
The victory of the women was com
plete In Kansas, Arizona and Michi
gan, late returns from Oregon Indi
cate they had succeeded there also; 
while from Wisconsin all returns 
showing the decisive defeat of the 
equal suffrage proposal.
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to the people.

success of these tactics.
The Bulgarlann vanguard it is said, 

has reached I^nke Derkas. one detach
ment passing between the lake and COLS ISHKAustrlsn Attitude.

a matter of life î ^ÎLrnresence Bogados, for the purpose of forcing a 
she fail, to see re ta in Passage along the coast of the Sea of
there should be detrimental to the Marmora-
terests of any Other power. These, however, are only flying col-Further. Servis argues tnat sn i^ The ma|n body hae not ,,t 
would only be regaining possession ot commenced tbe attack on the Tchatal- 
what belonged to her before tne ^ forll#catlon,
downfall of the Bervlan empl . b According to statements made t.y
Adriatic seaports were tiourisnrog p|.om|e(mt pttbllc mea |n Sofia, Bui- 
Servian towna. . „ garla, will reject mediation untilNothing yet I» known of «“'M^XiaUa ha, been captured and 
man's’» pMltlen 1“ U>« B®* “ Adrlanople ha» fallen, and although
The British “J5LT*ltb It is said that entry Into ron.tantl-
bad a three houre conference wlto | le (> n0 part o[ the allies’ plan,
the Ruaalan minister today on iee i BuigariR wm not listen to the sngges- 
,UT^Ctfan of Monaatlr I. so, » î^ertaïlng’to ïîtog
HX ^rS8'a.re dcr^,n'r.t I no m^/relnforcement. from Asia.

Vardar River and the fall of Salonlkl Alarm In Capital,
is reported Imminent.
squadron today occupied the Turkish I Constantinople, Nov. 6 —The couir 
1st find of Tenedos near the entrance oil ministers sat until eleven o clock
c ita Dardanelles. The Greek srmy lm.lght discussing tbe military fit-

In.r^lnVlnthevlclnlty of Salonlkl nation and the question of mediation, 
ïas almoat «compl âhed It. object Several prominent general, were in- 
ae'the Investment of the fortress 1. vried to cl ve.n opinion on .he post-

SSSSsneiu aagsv■** 
e-ssmï;» SSS«s GEHMM DOCTOR

mis he his cube
“«« BviJïïM1 -r iw nr tiirfrciii rsis

i&rTstausrs&s: ®
there must also be Introduced. Athens Nov 6.—Steamship passen-

Vienna, Nor. «.—King Nlcbcdu of a wb0‘ arrived today from Salonlkl 
enegro discussed the Intention of J^merlbe the Turkish troops there as 

«he Balkan «J11*» de.lltute. They are In rags and sre
00“™a2Î. ïf'th^Tvuena" TawhhRL selling even their arms to obtain 
respondent of thh Vienna Tagblatt, 6j1ed Maa]r ^ lbe Midlera have been 
HI# Mnjesty said! While the Balkan ghot for in,„bordlnatlon. Mutineers 
nations wl'1 5îîL seised two guns and threatened to
themselves, thejr victories hnve not flre m the loyal troops unless the 
mads them so daring as to forgst tO ■ »„rrend#red. They were over- 
accommodate their jrlsk.s to the ered
general situation In Burope. A decree has been issued calling to

the colors Greek reservists of the 
1*98 class. Greek volunteers recently 
captured the village of Bourll, near 
Meteovo, on the western frontier, af
ter a atlff engagement and heavy lees-

Constables Claim He Engaged 

in Their Work and Collected 
Fees—Changes of I. C. R. 

Officials.

St. John County Contributed 

$600 to Sunday School 
Work, but Association is 

Still $300 in Debt.

The Popular Vote.
Estimates of the popular vote polled 

by Gov. Wilson ranged through many 
millions during the day. It was found 
Impossible to compute with any accur
acy the popular vote of any of the 
presidential candidates, and It will be 
a number of days until the counting 
of the three-cornered contest in the 
different states is concluded and an 
accurate tabulation of the popular vote 
made possible.

Assertions were made today from 
several quarters where an effort had

C. N. R. Steamer Believed to 

Be Seriously Injured — 

Wrecking Steamer Strath- 

cona Desptched.

Special to The Standard.
, Moncton, Nov. 6.—Some changes in 
the 1. C. R. staff are announced. R 
Colclough recently appointed Assis
tant Divisional Superintendent of the 

»St John-Halltox Division. Is now made 
assistant to General Superintendent 
Brady and H. B. Flemming, chief 
train deepatcher at Moncton, takes 
Mr. Colclough’» place.

Provincial Conatables McArthur. 
Dobaon. Woodman, Sleeves and Col- 
pitta and Countv Constable Murray 
rave lodged complaint with Judge 
Borden, chairman of the civic police 
commission, agalnat Chief of Police 
Rideout. They allege that he hae ab
sented himself from duty at various 
times to do constable duty outside 
the city and h«s conveyed patients to 
the Provincial Insane Asylum, collect
ing fees therefore which It Is claimed 
are rightly due the constables The 
hearing of the complaint will take 
place on Friday.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Nov. 6—At this afternoon s 

session of the provincial Sunday school 
convention addresses were given by 
Rev. E. C. Jenkins and J. 8. McAr
thur after which the general secretary 
Rev. W. A. Ross, delivered his sec
ond address during the convention, on 
habits, emphasising the Importance of 
forming correct habits, early in life.

Provincial treasurer, A. H. Chtpman, 
reported that the association is $300 
In debt though some districts paid 
more than they had pledged. St. John 
county had contributed more than $600 
which the treasurer thought worthy 
of special notice.

John Bradford, boys' work secretary 
at Amherst, emphasized the Import- 

of boys' work and approved se- 
16 or over as lead-

Quebec, Nov 6.—The Canadian 
Northern Royal Mail steamer Royal 
George grounded this evening during 
a fog on the river one mile east of 
Point 8t. Laurent, Island of Orleans. 
The Royal George left Grosse Isle 
quarantine station for Quebec at 4.10 
p. m. and evidently was going at full 
speed when she struck the rocks on 
the north side of the south channel.

The amount of damage done to the 
vessel le not yet known, though It la 
thought to be serious. Besides a gen
eral cargo for Quebec and Montreal, 
the Royal George carried 901 passen
gers
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lection of boys of 
ers of boys' classes.

At the evening session Mrs. Bryner, 
of Chicago, delivered another splendid 
address on the Spiritual Aim of Grad
ed Lessons. Mr. Bradford spoke on 
community work and Rev. R. G. Ful
ton gave an address on the Sunday 
school objective. The convention closes 
tomorrow.

Failure of European Crop Will 

Make Demands Upon Other • 
Countries Greater—Canada 

Has Big Share.

The wrecking steamer Lord Strath- 
con a and two tugs left here this even
ing to assist the disabled steamer.

The steamer Is resting la • pre
carious position.

Cominico-Bifanio Will Spend 

Rest of His Life in Prison for 

Murder of Montreal Restaur

ateur.

Slayer of
Jack Zelig

Sentenced Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 6.—Domliflco Bifanlo, 

an Italian. 20 years old, lying In Mont
real Jail under sentence of death for 
shooting Louis Guay, a restaurant 
keeper in Lagauchetiere street, Mont
real, will now spend the rest « f his 
life In the penitentiary, according to 
the decision of the cabinet this af
ternoon.

He was to have been hanged on 
Nov. 15. The trial Judge, Mr. Justice 
Ivenholme, recommended that a life 
sentence would suit the ends of Jus
tice.

Special to The Standard. ____
Ottawa, Nov. 6.—The weekly report 

of the Department of Trafle and 
Commerce contains figures which go 
to show that the demand for wheat 
this year will be unusually heavy. 
Great Britain alone will need to Im
port 25,600.000 bushels more than she 
did last year, the harvest having been 
a failure. Germany, the Netherlands. 
Italy, Spain, and Portugal, Scandlnsr 
via and Switzerland all will need 
more wheat this year than Iasi and 
the total of additional requirements 
amounts up to 92.000,000 bushels for 
the wheat producing countries to sup
ply.It Is understood that Canada Is ex- i 
pected to export 104,000,000 bushels 
this year; the United States about \ 
96,000,000 bushels: Rtissla, 126,000,000 
bushels ; the Balkan states, 56,000,000 1 
bushels, and Argentina, Australia and 
Chile, 178,000,000 bushels.

TROUBLE BREWING 
IH FREDERICTON 

POLICE CIRCLES
'-s-s»i*

A Injection of Bacilli Rendered 

Benevolent, Almost Invari

ably Banishes Traces of Dis
ease-Many Cures Effected.

I ■IpMoat
One Alderman Wants Dismis

sal of Whole Force, From 
Chief Down—Complete In
vestigation of Force Ordered

« DEPARTMENT WILL 
HELP LABORERSBerlin, Nov. 6.—Aft a meeting of the 

Berlin Medical Society today Dr. 
Frederick Friedmann announced the 
discovery of what he believed to be 
a practical cure for every form of 
tuberculosis. He exhibited cured pa
tients and declared that he treated 
682 cases by his method with almost 
invariably complete cures. Promi
nent physicians testified to successes 
by this method In their own practice.

Dr. Friedmann injecte living tuber
cule bacilli which have been rendered 
benevolent.

Special to The Standard.
veri|egdariOT°lntoNthe affaire of"the pol- «pealsl to The T Croth.
Ice department and the conduct of the jT’ ^’-rotect
members of the force while on duty era is taking «tlve stops to p ^ 
was ordered by the police commlnlon laborers on constntctlon works A
at a meeting held last evening. preaental ve of the dsjmrtment n«t

The Investigation will commence on season will be wUh all large <on»ira<>
I Thursday evening at city hall. Hot. gangs to see that the men are

Police Officer Foaa has already properly housed and fed, and general 
been shown to have been drinking ly given fair treatment.
while on duty and to have given liquor There has been eotfUtonbto com- # |e Jym 8tjmdsrd. 
to two specials who were on duty on plaint In the Ottawa, Nov. 6.—Asking for auo-
Hallowe'en night. Theae chargea alone acme of the railway campa. atantla, alli,unce In Ita work of as
are said by members of the commie • ashore elating and befriending Immigrants,slon to be sufficient to cause them to 0|W.1,?LAP*.Ta^Th^stosmer Glad- a delegation from tbe British Wei- 
discipline the guilty officer. Qnebec Nor 6. e e aad league of Toronto, waited up-

•But.'" as Chairman Guthrie remark- itoneor the Nova Sroua r> Rochester yesterday

-■—- ■“ gSSSSi rss

Turkish Defeats.
tr.kup, Turkey. ?«*.«.—The Turk,

ass.-gasf-Jwwï
tw#mlKuprll™andtperoele, -here toe Krueheve Captured.

^«“ïïïî- to ^ Belgrade, Nov. g.-Tho town of 
Ssrrlta i.dkntrr ««n order- Krushevo, twenty miles north of Mon-
low them bet ^ mnr. astir, b— been captured by the Set
«d t?. eÏÎHhSw“«re fromUtoe Turk», vlans after a short resistance. A num- 
O*1?”» es.. T.., her of correspondenU have returned

‘to. point of the from headquarter, as no further war «as carried it toe point ox too t|OM M,«d<mla are expected _____

rril^hhdi^j^TkXt^gri! fhol«t two dJJJ« the Sera. Tchor- repakHc ^repoririMra. and to. to. WJ Tjnvri» 1m. IHH olher, ar

«ndIServlan armle. have Joined hand, ^llne ^Accordtog^to^ Iser Panto*r to ProoredtoMon, the i£n ««-•', .ull.y’’ I

WANT ASSISTANCE TOS'es. «HBD PHIL” DAVIDSON
, N»- York. Nov. «.—Red Phil David 

son, slayer ot Big Jwk Z^ig, who 
pleaded guilty to murder in the sec
ond degree, last week, was sentenced 
today to serve not lees than twenty 
years in Sing 81p*«RISING IN LIGKRIA.
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